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do not always comniend the influences that Mr. Sili puts iii the ntuiuth ofthe Foul, and

shape theni by titeir manifestation of tlîume which sinks into tire heart of tite Kinïg,

influences. They command confidence, but ouglit to 1i. oftener on our lipm:

tltey do flot utake couverts. Sucli mten and Tbe ill-tined trutit we xnight have kepi -

Nvonitn do inuch of the iiecessary work of Wlto knuws how sharp it pierced and

the world; they carry its burden with Filent tn?
heroism ;theY are Often Of the StUtf of The word we lied Itot sense tu sat

wilîi satints are made, but they have flot Who knows bow grandly it had riiig'.

attained sainthood. Tlîcy lack the Itigîter (>nr tot utnens lola
bar nony which cotne to those wlto Pu coin-() futnoedres h l .!k

ltletely turget thi teitiI es that tite wltole Th e citastenittg stripes nitigt ceant- thIent

nature Pilentlv cuittornis itteit to tihe wiil of ait

;Od. But for our bltiitderti-c.I., in shiuie

Tite gentlenesm and ttndernet4s of Chîrist Itetore the eyes of Iteaven we fali

were exlprvesed iu a consideration for iii tir,, Tite blunders of tite goud are suî.teti.m.s

based ou a perceptiontof titeir needs, sor'Smore difficuit tu repair titan et il deeds and

aud imuperfections, which makes Bint tite tlmey are few agtnnst wlîom these lotit Or

tirtit gentleman lu the Morld as well as iù' i ili-lls(.d OPPOrtllitieti calinut lie charged.

iitost radical reforutier. Appo)iited tadoti.i. Most4 ot us are iii tite rudiientarY itagem

inost destructive work as a nteans of reorgan- ut spiritual gruwti ;Me lack the sensitive-

izing society ou a trîter toundation, He 11.55 of spirit whith inakes the saints inin-

carried on Bis marfare M ith weapous Mbict fiqtering angels; we are sîtut ont. by our lack

lîealed as they sntote ; hiating the sin of tite of iiîtsiglt, trotît titat fimer service wlticl. is

world with ail the iîttiîsity ot a sinlesh possible offiy tu thuse who look ilîtu the

nature, le, above ail uten Mitose wordis and itearts of their fellows, and trugi tim

deeds have been recordedl, loved more thaît knowledge turn titeir love ilît ta lealing

lie condentned, and tved iu the exact wisdoin.-Tite Outlook.

nteasuire in wltich Ife dettruyed.

Tihis spiritual sensitiveness to the ueeds Sabbath Bchool Work in the New

ot otiters breeds the divine tact Mich Century

tuakes the touch of te iti. cauonized saints R q Rer. Johni IL MarcViu B. .

so gentie antd lîeaiug. Tlîey itiove antong Firit Paper

the sick, the weary, tite sintul, with a quiet Oune îeed scarcely be a propitet, or tue soli

heipfulnegs wltich is a kiîîd ot bealtit in of a prophet, to toreee tîtat ther. is to be a

itselt. Iustead ot breakittg aîtd brnising, detinite place for Sabbatit School work iu

thcy bind up and heai. A deep compassion the new oentury. Whatever doom. uay

flows from them aud euvelops lu an atunos- await other organizations identified witlt tite

piere ot synîpathy those whom they wonid Christian culture of tite yomig. tîte Sabbath

lîelp. Tliey refresb us hetore we unders-tand Sehool, with ail ite acknowledged deficien-

ltow weary we are; they niake us aware ut dies auîd uneolved probleins, is here to stay.

ur sltortcomings iii onr innermost hearts If it hi. kept iu its rigbt, place, and regarded

and ashamed lu otur very souls, without su as an integral part ot the Church rather

nuch as iutimating that they see amy than a rival organization, as an auxiliary to

iauîlt in us. home training rather than a substituts toi

Mamy men and women, with the best it, then it is sarucely likeiy tu be among the

intentions in the world, go blundering wreckage that the new spirit ut a new cen-

through lite, hurting where they would tnry will ceut sdritt on the heaving tides ot

heal and giving pain where they would progreus.

bring peace, siuiply froid dulineas o! spiritual And yet the Sabbath School is going ta

perception. The pathetie prayer wbich juove. The least discerrntent of the sigut


